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By JOHN BLAC]
An inspired Parac

squad upset .previousl;
feated Femmegems, 7-(

top independent inti
football game last nigh
outs dominated action
fraternity division.

: ise 39
7 unde-

[ , in the
i amural
it. Shut-
i in the

Alpha Gamma Rho
Phi Kappa Tau, 6-0; Pi .
Phi edged Sigma Alp!
2-0: and Zeia Bela Ti
Bela Sigma Rho, 1-0,
of a 3-2 edge in firs!
Pi Sigma Upsilon also c
Alpha Zela, 14-7.
Navy drubbed Nittan;

10-0, and the Cool Gho
the Men-O-War, 1-0, in
time duel. The Terrors r
a win when the Rockets :
A double forfeit was dei
the other scheduled fri
both Nittany 34 and Ni
failed to show up.

Skip Witmer jumped up and
reached over the head >f a de-
fender to snag a 10-y;ird pass
thrown by Frank Scarpone for
the only tally of the ,'ame as
Paradise 39 climbed to i tie for
the league leadership with the
losing Femmegems. Maurice Hut-
ton drop-kicked his fifth straight
extra point for the winners who
now show a card of four wins
against one loss

Pi Sigma Upsilon scored on
a 45-yard pass play lhal drop-
ped into the arms of Bob
Courson after being deflected
by AZ's Sam Minor as the PSU
nine grabbed a 7-0 first half
lead over the agriculture grid-
ders.

■tanked
.ambda
la Mu.
u beat
virtue

downs,
efeated

' Co-op,
uls beat
m over-
igistered
orfeited.
lared in
y when
Ltany 24

Ed Datemasch received the sec-
ond half kickoff for PSU and
passed to Ray Tuleya who threw
to Larry Baker, standing all alone
in the end zone. Tuleya converted
for the second time and the score
was 14-0.
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Upset Femmegems
Lam, ZBT Win
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BUT THEY LOST—Russ Stevensen makes a leaping catch of a
Dick Lacey aerial in IM football action last night, but his Femme-
gem eleven was knocked from the ranks of the unbeaten by Para-
dise 39, 7-0.

With Don Robinson in charge,
Alpha Zeta came charging back
and culminated a scoring drive
a Robinson passed 20 yards to
Bronson Lane for the 6-pointer.
Robinson added the PAT.

Dick Kubic broke through to
tag a Sigma Alpha Mu ball car-
rier behind the goal line and
counter the only two points for
Pi Lambda Phi as they dropped
SAM, 2-0.

Two safeties and a 75-yard
triple pass kick-off return, fol-
lowed by a 5-yard scoring' toss
from Carl Mariam to Dean
Kiess, gave the Navy a 10-0 vic-
tory over Nittany Co-op. Tho

hard charging Navy line twice
caught the Nittany quarterback
inside his own end zone as the
ROTC boys controlled the ball
game.
A 30-yard aerial from Chuck

Rhine to Dick McDonald account-
ed for the only six points as AGR
shutout Phi Tau, 6-0. The losers’
offensive threats were all marred
by interceptions.

Zeta Beta Tau outgained Beta
Sigma Rho and picked up three
first downs as against two for
the Beta Sigs to gain credit for a
1-0 victory in the closest fratern-
ity contest of the evening.

Fiedler's Return Bolsters
Lions for Terrapin Game

Watch out, Maryland, your old nemesis, Bill Fiedler, Is
back.

The Nittany Lions’ high scoring inside right will return
to action Saturday against the Terrapins. Fiedler missed the
Colgate game last week because of an operation for tha
removal of a chest tumor. Fiedler
wasn’t supposed to be back in
action so soon, but his injury has
come along so well that he got
the green light from team physi-
cian Dr. Alfred H. Griess.

Steelers Come Up
With New Sleeper

Fiedler it currently leading
the Lions in scoring with six
goals. Last year he led ihe hoot-
ers in scoring with 20 goals.
One of those goals gave the
Lions a 2-1 win over the Ter-
rapins.

CLEVELAND (/P) —Tackle Er-
nie Stautner of the Pittsburgh
Steelers was released from Cleve-
land Clinic Monday after “sleep-
ing” through Sunday’s game with
the Cleveland Browns.

Fiedler’s return has consider-
ably brightened the outlook for
Saturday’s crucial game with the
boys from below ihe Mason-Dixon
line. “Our offense seemed a little
lost without Fiedler last week,”
Coach Ken Hosterman said. “If
Bill had played, I think the score
would have been a little differ-
ent.”

The Steelers’ physican gave
him an injection to ease the pain
in a bruised shoulder. However,
instead of novacaine, a local anes-
thetic, the hypodermic contained
demerol, a drug used to alleviate
extreme pain.

The big lineman fell into a eo-
jma and was rushed to a hospital,
where he was revived.If the Lions get by Maryland

Saturday they will probably face
just as much pressure when they
play Navy on Nov. 1. The booters
need “strong wins” over these
clubs if they have any hopes ofa national title.

A lot also depends on the
outcome of the Temple-West
Chester, game which will be
played in laie November. West
Chester is still unbeaten but ithasn't looked impressive in re-
cent games, according to news-
paper reports. If Temple man-ages to dump ihe Rams, and
the Nittanies win their remain-
ing, games, the Lions will havea chance for national honors.
The national title is decided bythe Saylor system. This system is

based on who a team beats and
how it plays. Thus if a team beats“tough” competition every week,it gains more ground in the Say-
lor ratings. This system favors
the - Lions since they play top
soccer powers each week.

SERVICE
No one likes lo wait for a

meal, as is the case in many
Slats College eating estab-
lishments. However, this is
not so at Duffy's, where only
the most experienced wait-
ers and waitresses give you
expert service in pleasant
surroundings. The food is su-
perb 100 and you gel all this
at Duffy's moderate prices.

Duffy’s
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at tha Texaco Sta.)

Michelosen Worries About Fumbles
PITTSBURGH (fP) While proud of his football team’s

defensive record Pitt Coach John Michelosen is worried
about a'serious outbreak of “fumblitis” with tough Army
coming to town Saturday.

“We’ve been playing Santa Claus long before Christmas,
fumbling at the most awful
times,” said Michelosen. “You
can have the best defense around
but the fumbles will kill you.”

they may do worse. We’re hoping
for the best.”

Pitt beat UCLA, 27-6, blanked
Holy Cross, 17-0, edged Minne-
sota, 13-7, then lost to Michi-
gan State but bounced back to
beat West Virginia, 15-8.
Army, ranked No. 1 last week

in The Associated Press poll, fea-
tures a high-scoring, powerful at-
tack headed by halfbacks Pete
Dawkins and Bob Anderson and,
of course, the now-famous “lone-

some end."
"That so-called ’lonesome

end' gives Army great poten-
tial, a terrific attack by loosen-
ing up your secondary," Michel-
osen said. "Their backs have
ihe option- of running or pass-
ing,"
The Cadets, Michelosen figures,

will present a stern test to his de-fensive unit.
“As a matter of fact the team

which plays well defensively
should win Saturday," said Mi-
chelosen. Although he wouldn’t
hazard a guess to the outcome,
Michelosen grinned and added:

“Our linemen, though a lot of
them inexperienced, have been
doing a grand, aggressive job. A
lot will depend on them.”

A look at the statistics of
Pitt’s last two games, with
Michigan State and West Vir-
ginia. -show Michelosen is not
just exhibiting normal football
coaches' pessimism.
Fumbles set up two . touch-

downs in Pitt’s only defeat In
five games, a 22-8 loss to Michi-
gan State. Other fumbles killed
Panther scoring drives deep in
State’s territory.

Pretty much the same thing
happened last Saturday as West
Virginia grabbed four of six Pitt
fumbles to set up its only touch-
down and to throttle promising
rallies.

“It’s a real problem,” said Mi-
chelosen, “but there’s little you
can do to. eliminate fumbling. It’s
just one of those' things and if
you press the players too hard
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